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Labor has become an 1noreas1ngl1 import ant proble~ 1n rarm 
planning . A resource wh1c~ was once ooneldered a surplus re-
source, hired l abor 1s now 1n stort aupply and very cuoh 1n 
demsnd 1n agricultural co~~un1t1es. Improved coomun1oa tion , 
tr vel, and education of t he people have caused many farm 
workers to leave rarc1ng ror ocoupat1ons 1n other 1nduetr1es . 
This reduct1on of the farm 1 bor force has caused far m 
managers and operators to re-examine t he ir farming operations 
in an effort to adjus t to t his s1tuat1on. Changes have been 
made and further ohanges w1 l l be fort~coo1ng in input and 
output mixes ln ac atte~pt to meet the l abor shortage problem. 
~echnntzat1on of routine ! Ar c chores , larger and more power ful 
field ~•oh1nes , min1mwn t1ll3ge, and liquid manure systems a re 
all attenpts to solve t h1s shortage of labor problem. 
Of pr1~e l mportanoe to far~ planners ~hen attacklng t he 
l abor problems a re tne time restra i nts wlthln wh1ch he hae to 
~ork . Two t1me restra 1nts c n be 1dent1f1ed as being 1 portant. 
They are (1) rhe total number of hours ava ilable for productive 
wor~ on rarmlng enterprises. h i s constata of total waki ng 
hours mi nus such 1tems a s t1~e t aken ror ~eala, travel time 
bet~een parcels of l•nd, tlme t aken ror repairs and ~~inte­
nence , record keeping , and others w~lch reduce the actual 
product1ve t1 e restra i nt . (2) Tne number or hours available 
a t oer tai n tlmea of the cropping aeason for f i eld operations . 
2 
InTolT•d here 1• an eat1m t• or the reatralnt 1apoaed bJ weather 
and rteld oond1t1one on th• cropp1ng act1Y1t1•• · It 1• theae 
tMO aapeota Of tar labor Wh1oh W111 be exa 1ned 1n th18 thea1a. 
c~op aore• tar ed, the oropp1ng •r•t•m followed and ma· 
on1~er7 tn•••tment on a tar a re runot1ona or the aaowit ot 
t1 • •••1lable tGr field work. The total tar~ •1ze, tf P•• and 
number• ot 11Te•took ralaad, and other onaraoter1at1o• on the 
total amount Of t1me the far.a operator haa to 1nYeat 1n b18 fara 
bua1n•••· 
It la relat1vel7 •••1 to det1ne the amount ot land eYailable 
tor tarm1ng. L1~e•1•• the a ount or capitol and oap1t•l goods 
auch •• ach1ne17, equipment and auppl1e• oan be rout1nel7 
1nventor1ed tor use 1n rarm planning. Th1• 1nventor1 proo••• 
1• not ao eae1 tor the labor resource• ot the tar.a. The actual 
count ot the labor toroe 1• not d1ft1cult b~t to det1n• th• 
actual nuaber ot hour• th1• labor toroe •111 be abl• to 1nveet 
la the fart1 bualn••• 1• quit• another matter. suoh thing• •• 
h1red labor aTa1lab111t7, 1lln••• and dleabll1t7 or rarm wor~ere, 
and ott tarm demand• tor the operatora ttae, all etteot the 
amount or wor~ torthcomln f1:"0m the labor roroe. 
It ••• decided to ••leot one area •1th1n Io•• with the 
azpeotatlon that the aethod developed could later be u•ed to 
4et1ne t1me reatr1ot1ona 1n other 1ocat1ona. A tar.a 1n Monona 
Cowit1 ln •••t o•ntral Iowa waa ohoaen upon wh1oh to oonoentrate 
ettort• to develop t1 e reatra1nta and. ooerr101enta. The operator 
agreed to Keep a log ot •or' t1m• tor one tull year. ?ro• th1• 
J 
data and tro data de•eloped trom sather reau records t1 e 
reatr1ot1ons and ooetf1o1enta were developed. 
In the past rarm planning cnodel• t1me re•tr1ot1ona have 
been deflned 1n a crude manner. Thie 1a wirortanate a1nce 
the method ot analy•ls can be oade autr1c1ently rer1ned and 
aophlattoated to aooommo6ate a aore detailed anal7•1•. Tl~e 
re•tr1ot1ona tor field operation• have been no better than 
gueaees 1n many oases and staple averagea or time devoted to 
t1eld operat1on• during aoma p et per1o~ 1n othera. In th1• 
theal• weather and agronom1o data are alyzed in an ettort to 
de onatrate a method or der1ning t1me re tr1ot1ona wh1ch removes 
part ot the amb1gu1t7. 
rhe obJectlves ma1 be •w:amar1zed brietl7 a• tollowas 
l . To examine the 1aportanoe ~r aoou.rate t1eld tlm• 
reatr1ct1ona 1n linear progra~1ng appl1oat1ona to 
tarm planning. 
2. To deTelop method• to define aocurate and reliable 
time reatra1nta tor use 1n linear programming modela . 
J . To deYelop a linear program~lng model •1th whloh auch 
t1m• re•tr1ot1ona oan be used. 
rhe thea1• prooeed• along the rollow1ng outl1ne1 
l . A review ot linear progran1ng prooedurea and 
applloat1on• . 
2. Det1n1t1on or the t1eld time reatr1ot1ona. 
) . axam1nat1on ot how the newly def1ned restraint can be 
u•ed to .. ke planning odela more mean1ngtul. 
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. .... H D OF J .ll~X I S 
L1near programa1ng haa come to be an aooepted. and uaetul 
method ot rarm planning. It ha• survlved 1t• 1nranc7 acd 1• 
at preaent an aoourate method ot arrlvlng at aolutlona to tara 
plarm1ng proble111a. 'rh• appl1cat1on or programm1ng ha• be•n 
•1ded greatl7 by the develop2ent• 1n electronic ooaputera. A 
co~puter when uaed 1n this ••7 1• 9erely a taat and accurate 
calculator able to do ••ny arlth et1o calcul.at1ona 1n a •hort 
period. 
Linear progra111m1ng 1nvo1Tes the uae or input-output ooer-
t1centa to det1ne the reaouroe requirement• ot alternat1T• 
production aot1T1t1••· Oet1n1ng ooett1c1enta aoo\l?'&tel7 1• • 
major porelon or the job ot appl71ng programming aa a planning 
tool. If these coett1c1ents aro not acauro.tely d~t1ned th• 
solution rorthoo~1n w1ll not hove the desired degree or 
acourac1. 
A aeoond aet or 1ntoraat1on necessary tor bu1ld1ng • model 
1• the reaource restr1ot1ona. r he n~mber ot acre• ava1lable 9 
the 11.aohlne reaouroea •••1lable tor use 1n the produot1ve enter-
pr1aea on the tarm. the am?unt ot oap1tal available tor 
1nve•tment. and the one 1n wh1oh th1• stud7 1a aoat 1ntereated. 
the amount ot t1=• available d\lr1ng oerta1n aeaaone to perform 
er1t1cal field operation. 
~1near progra~~lng 1s •••ent1all1 a budgetlns procedure 
ue1ng oleotron1o computers to accomplish t he aan7 er1th.met1o 
computat1ona. The u•• ot oomputer• allowa the progi-ammer to 
oons1der man7 ore altern.at1•• enterpr1sea, known aa act1vlt1•• 
1n programming language, and to do eo more qu1okly, more oheapl7, 
and wlth much greater aoeuraoy than with the budgeting technique. 
Two important •oonom1o oonoepta are inherent 1n linear 
programming procedure•. These are marginal produotivlty anal7-
s1• and opportun1t7 coat. 
Marginal Produot1v1t7 Anal7a1s 
Changea 1n aolut1ons are made 1n a problem until the 
marginal pro4uot1T1t7 or ever7 input 1• equated. In theorr 
•1th unl1wlte4 ~uant1t1es ot 1uputa the amount ot an 1nput used 
tor produot1on would be 1noreaaed unt11 ~quat1on i 1 1• fult1lled. 
(1) 
In moat oa•••• however, with real tarm a1tuat1ona the amount of 
one or more 1nputa 1• 11 1ted pr•••nt1ng quat1on l trom 
achieving equallt7. In th1a caae, Equation 2 muat be sat1af1ed 
to aohleve maximum prot1t g1Ten the reatr1ot1ons. 
JfPP8 Px • MPPbPx • •••• a MPPnPx (2) 
A aeoond oond1t1on tor maximum prot1t 1a that the marginal 
produot1V'it7 or a given input be equ ted among the varioua 
act1•1t1ea tor whloh 1t 1• uaed. Th1• oond1t1on 1a s hown in 
Equat ion 3. 
1MPP • Marginal ph7a1oal product of 1nput a. 
P • • ?r1oe ot o~tput x. 
pX • Prloe ot 1nput •· • 
ppaz x • P •7PI • 
l tb 11near ro ra • 
6 
?P ~ 
·quat1ana 2 and ) are tult111 
Opport\lllltt Coet 1no1 le 
• 
probl••• la t • opportunlt7 oo•t pr1no1ple. Por 
(J) 
ex ple, what l• th• value or un1ta of ao\1Y1t1•• aacrlt1oe4 
relative to the Yalu• ot th• lnoreaa• ln \he l•Y•l or ot er 
otlT1tl•• when •h1tt1n one unit ot an input fro one ao~lvltJ 
to the other' It the Yalu• or th• produot1ou aacrlt1oed 1• l••• 
than th• Y lue ot th• potentlal produot1on ga l the prot1t 
~· 1nor ... •4 bJ ma lng th• ohana•· 
a1tuat1on. 
uatlon 4 1 1catea thl• 
~?Pax x <" · aJP7 <4> 
Ll .. r ro ra 1ng 1• ett1o1ent in applJlng the op?QrtunltJ 
coat• prinolple lb that a o pu••r oan oaloulat• return.e tro• 
n1 re•oul"Ce ooeblnat1ons and ooapare th• to tln4 th• alx 
ot aot1Y1t7 levela •blob wlll a44 th• oat 'o protlt. 
Objeo 1ve unotlon 
In order to eat• an.r daole1on re ar41ng reaouroe allo-
oatlon. aott•1t7 oholoe, aotl•l~J l•T•l, and exp oted. ~•t lnoo•• 
one •~•t deo1de tirat on an obJeotlve runo,lon. 1 onolo•• 
•I'* aYa1lable. 2 In aoet o ••• 1nvolY1ng rarm la.nnlog tbe 
2S•••ral •U oboloea are a mlnl•~• net 1noo••• .. ila1i&11 
1•1•ure t1 •• ••cur1~7. l•u• cro•• 1noo••· •l 1• amowit 
or labor, no borJ"O•ad o plt•l• ao4 llafl1' otb•r•. 
7 
obJeot1ve tunct1 n 1 t t or x1o1z1ne not 1nco~e auoJeot to 
a p~olt1ed set o r etr 1nts . 
Th1 0 jeot1ve f notion 0 n be Kr1tton lgeb 1oall S 
lr. ~Q tlon 5. 
CS) 
Jher• ?1•per un1t prlce or output 1, 1•1 • • • • • olt~ut • 
~1 J•nusber or un\ts or output 1 ln plan J, 1•1 •• n out put s . 
J•l • • • plan• . c1•per un1t cost ot output 1, 1- 1 ••••• 
r. ~utputs . zJ~net profit or plan J, J•1 • •••• ~ plans . 
Geo etrlc aenr$sentat1on 
Start1n~ w1th t e 1mplo c s ot two outputs nd one 1nput 
produotlon o9s1b111ty 11ne, or o rv , o n be dra n a 1n 
Plgure 1. ~ a e (1) the lnput 1 u1 1s reatr1oted t~ l)~ aor~s 
(2) ot1v1t1 a re o~rn nd 01~• r. roduot1o (J) oxpeoted 
y1el~s re ; bushel p r ere tor corn nd 25 buahel per a cre 
ror •~1be ns , t~e u t1on 6 c n b defined 68 rollo s, where 
x 1nd1c tea t e production t oora 1n busnela nd 1 1nd1 te 
t~e ~~duott~n of soybe 1 1n bu nela • 
• 2 x · . n4 1 • io~ C6> 
Th1a 1n~1cote$ that n 1nput ~! . 02 oras 1a re u l red to produ~e 
one bushel or x 3T oorn and .n4 acres 1a re 1red to produoe one 
huahel or 1 or soybeana . .iubtroot1ng . o4 y trom each e1d and 
d1v1d1ng . 02 g1vea Equation 7 expreas1ng the product1on of oorn 
•• a runot1on or the produotton or aoybeana. 
% • 5000 - 2y (7) 
~1 ilarly the produot1on or soybean• oan bo expro•sed as a 
tunctlon or the produot1on ot oorn as follow• 1n _quat1on e. 
y - 2500 - .sx (8) 
Thua when the production of ao7beans 1a zero. or when no land 1• 
uaed 1n the prod~otlon of so7beana, the production ot corn 1• 
5000 bushel•. Alao when the produot1on of corn ls %ero the 
production of ao7'bean 1s 2500 bushel. An7 point between theae 
extreme• 1• a feaa1ble produot1on poa 1b111ty as shown b7 line 
8 1n Plgure 1. 
he ooeff1.e1ent or .5 for x 1n .:quation e 1• the nt1o 
land require ent per unit of corn or .02 • c I 1 1 lacd requ1rem nt per unit of soyb one ~ ·~· t 5 • so 
the :narg1nal rate or aubat1tut1on or oybeane tor corn. rhe 
MRS 1nd1cates the amount or 107b an• which must be aaor1t1oed 
1n order to obte1n a one unit 1noreaae 1n the produot1on or oorn. 
· i~ee ~auAt1on 7 1s a 11n ar relat1onsh1p the ooetf1o1en~ 2 11 
also the •lope or the produot1on poea1b111tf l1ne. 
!n th• planning procedure th r ar an 1nr1n1te number ot 
reastble point• ot produot1on. An'f po1nt on or below l1ne .B 
1n ?1giJr 1 1• r pr sentat1ve of one or th•••· Th• po1nte on 
11ne A3 represent the points of max1mu production ua1ng the 
opttmutt nage ent •nd teo~nolog1 aT 1lable to the pr~duoer. 
<hl ch of these 1s oono 1oell1 optimum depenc• on tne r~lat1Ye 
~rlo.e• or the t\to output• oom nd eoybeans. Uaing conventional 
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Figure 1 . Production restrict i ons with one input 
l ) 
or corn or th rg1n l r t or u tltut1 "l) .,r 07be ns for 
r1oe r tto i>rice or oorn 4 rr • > t hen corn 1.th prioe of o;rbeana • 
an 1ncre se 1n t~e produotlon of corn will add to roflte . 
F1 , re 2 shows a prlo tio line •itn slope ot _,0 b• • 1 1 
11n r pre ant ~n 1 orevenue l1ne a1no any po1nt on the l 1ne 
1nd1c tes a oo oln tion or oorn and soybean• n1c~ 11 orov1d• 
an equ l lev l or lnGo~• · !he furt r tn 1sorever.ue curve 
ls froa t1e or1g1n ot tne rapn tre h1 her rcv~nu 1t repredent a . 
:n1s ts 1ntu1tlve s1noe et a lven et or ~rlcea s the a~vunt 
or bushels eold 1ncro • the revanue 111 alao incr,aa • 
hen lgure 2 la aup rlmpoaed over .1gur 1 or h n. 3 
ls oo~p r d "1th the as in Fi ure 3 th mQXl:u pro ·1t po l ct 
O!lll be found. .1. he 1 or ve.nu l1ne CD OWl be oved clo er or 
r:.irtner fro;, t .e or1g!n .u1t 11 t h rart at . h lgt. t revenue , 
point \a round. .t. l 1• h.ere the 1 oravenue llne c n;.1ot bo 
ovecl r rther fro:a tn or10ln w1thout go1n~ beyond tne r n e 
or oss1bl prod~o~1on. In th1s c e t he ma% 1mu• 1nco e 1e at 
point AC aa ln P15~r ~ . 
ot lly w1th l1n r 11nea 
OLll t o po1uts to consldar for 
enown 1u r 1£UrG 4 t h re re 
X1Jum profit• t ao r e po1nt a 
nd a. r t ne o~e ot t ho 1 orevenu line 1Q re t e r t h r. 
the lope of the laoresource l1ne { Mt ~~ .~> t hen t he rat~onal 
plal 1s to 1nere~s oyb ~n ?roduct1on to 1t max1 u t S nd 
)r.bbr Vl ted for t he b l$00e Of t h1 pep r . , 
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re uc corn prodlctlon oz ro. rr on the other nd t h • 
slop or t e 1sor v nue l1ne ts l s than the 3lCD of t 
1 :>r ur 11~., { ~· > ~ ) t ... en ncr s" 1n eor r 1ot on 
t~ tt 1· UM •t k and r uotlon 1n soybe.n product1o~ la 
the apttmui:i plan. Cr.ly when the al~pcs or theae t o l1nca re 
equ l { !:S= ·) ts the eolut1on 1ndetorm1nate . or 07. mµle , 
-oroduot1on 111 be ~ue.117 prof1 tabls t an7 oo1nt or1 t~H! llne. 
nen th1a analya1 ls expanded to consider oro th n one 
1nput sucn labor, capital, or ny of thoae u ed 1n t he 
produot1on of corn ar.d aoybeana tne produot1on poa 1b1l1ty 
c~rve ta es on a dtfterent 8hape . Flgur 5 aho ca e wnere 
three restr1ot1ng 1nputs re con ld red la.~d. l ntlng ~bor , 
and o p1t l. L1ce g i n represents t e land re tr1ctlon. 
:D re resents l at1nA l bor 1nd1c t1ng th t l t>Or ls v 11 blo 
t"> r 1s 4000 b•ls'iel 01" corn or 4 00 bu h ls of :>yb l'ln or 
an1 cc~b1nnt1on on t~ l1ne . L1ne ~F rep e~e ta t h ca~1tal 
reatr1ot1on tn41c4ttn th t 70~0 busn~l& or oorn or r~O> 01anels 
or so7be na or an7 oo b1nat1on repraaentcd by the line oc;i, be 
produo d with th oap1tal va1lable. a can be noted t e l1nes 
i ntersect dof1n1nv contrad1ct1n pt'f>duotlo~ poes1b1l1cy curves . 
L1ne .. !) dof1nes a po1nt or les corn product1 n t n lln s AB 
or EP when only corn 1s to be- produced. i...11 ow1se. 1th all 
1np11ta devot.,a to soyb t i , l tne · P r tr1ota prl'.>duot1on to 
200 bua· el ven tnou h t othor lnputs ~~uld llo reater 
:>roduot1on. 1'h otuol production po s1b1l1 ty curve 1n t~\ ls 
eBse 1a n 11ne cndc up or t~ ost rastr1ct1v 1 .p~ts. Thia line 
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Figure 4 . Determination of production quantities one input case 
15 
ppro o le a ooth e~rve 1uoh s t t or t • tr d1t1on l pr o-
duotl n po slb111ty c rv • 
A ore 1ntl ot1001 ln t he curve appe r a oh s po1nte 
nd .. 1 lg r 6 th nu b r or poea1ble sol tit1ons 1.nore se • 
tn : 1g'.tr 7 t na pr1oe rat \o l1ne - , l s equ ted 1th the 
.. 1nd1c t d by t e prod~.ic tl n po1,1o1l1 ty Qurve D at polnt 
• h1a 13 th optl u: po1n; of prot\uc t 1on 1nce at any otner 
1nflect1on po1nt 1ncome ould be l •· 
This then 1• br1efl7 what tne l1near pro- ra=m1ng prooetdure 
doe a e 1t &dYanoe t o ard a eolutlon. aoh 1n.t'lect1on yo1nt oo 
the p~duct1on pos 1b1l1ty curve 1a ooz red w1th the next one 
to detet"Jllne whloh represent• a ni gher lnoo~e . hen point 
ls reached •hioh has no other po1nt representing greater 1nco e 
th• aolut1on 1• a c 1 ved . .ae electronic o? puters ualn thl1 
procedure have the ab1l1ty to 
aecuratel7 and o 1okly. 
k• many or th••• 00 par1•ona 
s pt1on or 1ne r ?rogr m 1ng 
Th re are tour asa1 pt1ons Mh lob e re 1nherent 1n llne r 
ro ·r. 1n and m~•t be r all.zod by :lne ho la uatn t n pro-
o "are or b1 tho•• 1nterpr•t1ng t e res~lts. Z'he e re 
l tnearlty, add1t1v1ty , d1v ls1b111ty and t1n1toness. 
1nearltl 
·• tho na e l1near proera lag 1mpl1•• all aot1v1t1 • 
oon•ldered 1u a progra are linear 1n nature. In other word.a, 
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Figure 6. Production possibility curve 
l S 
o r t he actlvit7 r et rne ex otly t he s me 1noo~e and requ1re~ 
t he 9ame tnput3 t he f1rst un1t. Th ls 1 a Ter1 restrtot1ng 
a suapt1on 11noe re agr1oultural act1v1t1es are of th1s 
n tur~. la can be overcome however ~1 1nore s1ng the number 
or ot1vlt1ea. One ethod la t~ break down t h produot1on 
runet1~n 1nto ever l segr.i nt~ wn1oh ap~roaoh l1nearity. n 
exa~ple ould be to develop ono act1vtt1 for hog enterprise 
with to 10 sowa p~r ye r ane nother aot1v1ty wlth ll to 25 
sows per year. - oh would hav 1ts Qn1que aet of ooeff1c1oata. 
A eo~n~ method ls to develop d1ff r~nt aot1v1t1ea tor the 
v rlo 9 amounts ot 1nput3. ert1l1zer ppl1cat1on on corn 
would sorve as an ex =ple. ne ot1v1t1 oo\lld call for low 
levels of rertll1z&r ppllcat1on a nd a aeoond for med1us 
levels . ~ ch would require p~rox1mately the • e input w1th 
tn~ ~~~ptton of rert1l1zer. ( ga,~h would however have a 
unique net prloe.) 
ridd1tlv1tI 
The aot1v1t1e which ppear 1n the solution aro additive 
both 1n aoounta of inputs used n ln return • There ls no 
prov1s1on ror tnteraot1on b t~eon ot1vlt1ea. For exnaple, 
n act1v1ty produo1ng altalr has no efroct, ~enef1o1al or 
. r.;tul , upon n aotlvlty which r 1sea corn. If an:y 1ntereot1on 
10 to b considered 1t ~ust be w1th1n a a1ngl• aot1v1ty. In 
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Figur e 7. Deter mination of production three input case 
zo 
c rop rot tlcn ctlv1ty wh r th· gro 1ng o f lf lt infl e ce 
t e s bs •..iont y1el of oorn. 
!]1v1s1btl1tz 
I t is a~sw:sed t n ltnear pro .... l' .:u~ 1nr. t h c 1n-o.Jt3 and 
produats ar~ 1nr1n1 tely '11 v1 iole. :lr t h. t t h ey oa.n o uo~d 
and produeed 10 fr otlonal unlts . :or ex.o.o:ple , .sol.it1on :::m.y 
c 11 f or n lnp~t ~r 4J . & hours of labor and uL output of 21 .3 
acre ~f oorn. 'h1a 1s d~ 1 slb e since l bor and •cr es csn 
be d lvlded s uch . The aa e eolutlon ay, ho~ever , call fJr 
t he ~roduetlon of J6 . 7 head of' beer cows. ~his type. of 
solut1on _,oour OU 1 to fre :fUSntl7 . -'h rJ pr')£;rer;,?:>er wUSt r_,t.ind 
t he answer to the ne r at 1nteher value, in t h1s oase J? . 
:-'1n1teness 
rne · ssu ptlon or 1nttenea 
1ng poa lble nd fa s1ole . I t ts 
la ~hat makea ltne r p1~~ m-
ssu~ed that the~ ' ~er of 
tilternot1v ot1v1t1e s a 11=1t. I f t here were no l 1~1t 
t he p rogr naoor wou <l nev r co::.plet h is taslr of def1n1ng 1.d 
developing coeft'1c1ents. s~lut1!>n would never b ecocpl1sh~d. 
rher~ l 0 1 def1n ble 11 lt on th quantity or 1nputs 
aVQ1lable for production. 
!nt~rpret~tlon 2!. solutions 
rner r v t 0 aspec t s or 11ne• r prosra= sol~tloo or 6 
r~r; ~lannln prool m w~1oh a re of nterest to those involved 
w1 t h the prQce•e · .:Jr pr1;r:ar1 1;portanoe 1 tne act~al sol..ttlon 
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to th• problem ehowlng the quant1t1es ot eaoh enterpr1•• wh1ch 
ahould be produced to aax1 1ze 1nooae •1th1n th• reatra1nte 
pr1o••• 1nput-output ooett1o1ent• a•sumed. The aecond important 
lt•• 1• th• ahadow pr1oee Mh1ch are 1nd1cated b7 the aolut1on. 
Shadow pr1ce• are the poalt1v• z-o Taluea tound on th• 
d1apoaal aot1T1t1•• 1n a r1nal teaa1ble and opt1au~ aolut1on. 
Th••• nuabera 1nd1cate that it one :nore unit ot the reao\U'Oe in 
queat1on were put 1n dl•poaal (d1eu•e) the value of the solution 
would be deoreaaed by th• amount ot the shadow pr1oe . ConYeraly 
a one un1t lncreaae 1n a reatr1oted resouree would 1nor• .. • the 
value or th• aolut1on bJ tna aame a•ount. ~ence, the ehadow 
prlo•• 1nd1cate the marginal Talue produot ot the reaouroea . 
It th• •hadow pr1o• ot a reaouroe 1• greater titan the pr1c• or 
the reaouroa the rarm planner ••1 el ct to purchase more unit• 
or the reaource u.nt1l the polnt 1• re ohed •here its mars1nal 
TalUe product 18 equated Wlth 1ta prloe. l'h18 1• the po1nt of 
aax1llWI net profit. 
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ShBw (7} has developed method or ••t1m t1ng the number 
or day• su1table ror tleld operat1an b7 an analy•1s or weather 
data. The ethod cone1sta of U81?1Gt the tollowiog f1Ve t)TP&B 
Of Neather 1nformat1ont (1) high da11J temperatures (2) low 
dally te=peraturea ()) total amount or ra1ntall during the 
twent1-tour hoar d 7 (4) the aaount ot rainfall which tell t he 
pr•Y1oua n1gnt arm (5) the de ree or cloud oo••r during the 
da7llght hours. eather data waa obtained troa the Un1ted 
St tea ~eather Bure u cona1atlng ot obaervat1ons tro Ollaha 1 
ebr •ka ther Station, rrom t ho years 1915 throagh 1966.5 
The rtve weather oh raoter1st1cs mentioned prev1oual1 were 
obta1ned from weather record• and transcribed on to data card.a 
tor uae in a oo~puter analye1s progr m. Thi• data apanned t he 
months April through . ovoober. 
The next atep waa to eetabll h the p ~ meters or th 
analye1a or the weather data al ed at st1mat1ng the number ot 
t1eld operation day• during th• crop grow1ng saa•on. .!'he firat 
par meter to be cona1dered was the treez1n~ ot tho soil . he 
aoll was oonsldered frozen attar (a) a 1n1 u~ a1r te=peratu.re 
ot leas than 20° ? . was recorded or (b) both 3ax1mu~ and a1n1-
mu air temperatures were leas thal1 32° F. tor two conseout1Ye 
STh• data tor 1949 waa unuaeable due to a change 1n method 
ot reporting tor that ye r. 
daya . The so11 waa oonatdered to rema.1n frozen u.nt11 (a) 
max1au and 1n1 ~m air teaperaturea greater than J2° F. tor 
two conaeout1ve da7s (b) maxi um a1r te~perature graater than 
or equal to 10° P. (o) ax1~um air teurperature greater than 
60° ? . and minimum air temperatures greater than J2° ~. or 
(d) ax1 um and 1n1~um air to peratures both greater than 
J2° F. or more than 0. 5 1noh or r 1n tell . 'l'he rreez1ng and. 
t hawing procesa ot the •oil oould be repeated aeYeral t1•e• 
d~rlng tne apr1ng •eaaon. 
~rter conaultat1on wtth Ph1ll1pa6 the tollow1ag ao1l 
olature parametera were det1ned. only the top e1x 1nohea or 
ao1l waa to be considered 1n the oomput t1on of the t1old 
operation t1 e restr1at1on. Thia la7er wa• essu~ed to hold a 
Qax1 ua of l.J 1nches or available water exce~t earl7 in the 
season when the oils wero cold. It w s assumed th1a layer 
would hold n addlt1onal 0.5 1noh attar thaw1ng untll (a) a 
maximum a1r temperature or greater than 70° ?. was recorded or 
(b) a maximum a1r temperature ot graater than 65° ? . was 
re~ordod ror three o.onsoout1 ve d•7•• ·!hon these oond1 t1ons 
oocured any excess water over l.J inch was peroulated to deeper 
depths. Soll molstura on the date t he so11 thawed 1n the 
6?h1ll1ps, Joseph. : xtena1on Agronoc1 t, lowa State Un1-
••r•1 ty, i•mea , Iowa. oil oond1 ti.on for t1eld. operation. 
Personal oonallltet1on. 1966 
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spring was started at 1.8 inches in the top a1x 1nohea . 7 
The soil wss assumed workable when the available ao11 
moisture was . 09 inch or leas 1n the top six 1nohea and the 
soil was no longer frozen. ~hen t he so11 was frozen preo1p1-
tot1on was accumulated and 25 per cent of this total was 
assumed to enter the soil upon thawing. Any exces• over the 
field oapac1t1 values previously disoussed either penetrated 
to deeper depths or ran off on the do.y of thawing. .a1nfall 
which fell after the thawing of t he so11 was ssumed to enter 
the soil and accumulate up to the fleld oapacity amounts . riny 
excess w~ter was assumed to run off. 
After ra1n had fallen 1t wns neceoa ry to def1no the oon-
d1t1ons under which the soil could not bo worked even with soil 
moisture less than 0 . 9 inch. 
~ P to May 1 it was assuced that rain during the day of 
0 . 2 \.ncn or more stopped wor~t for the rest of thot day re-
gardlesa of weather oond1t1ons . 
rain was required to stop work . 
. .ft er .ay l O. J inch or more 
'\J 
·i 
i 1th the ra1n during the night working oond1tions depended 
on t he amount of rain and the level of soll mo isture present . 
If soil moisture was less than or equal to 0 . 2 inch on the prior 
day work could be oonducted if (a) a1 1es wer e clea r and rain 
? fh is may not be an aoour~te assumption but was as close 
as the data ould llow . It can, however, be noted that Shaw 
(7) obtained u correlatlon betueen the observed nd predicted 
number of days available for field operation r anged from . 86 
to . 93 depending upon the ~onth or observation. 
2.5 
woa leas than or equ l to .5 inch {b) s~les wero partly oloudy 
and ra1n waa le t h n or e ual to .4 1noh or (o) sk1es fore 
cloudy and raln amount• v re le than or equal to O.J 1nc • 
No av poratlon ~ a s•u~ed to ooo~r from t e soil hen 
frozen. \hen tha1'1 ti dr71ng oooured on certain days dat1ned 
as drylng da7 • Cond1 t1ona neoeaaary for a 4ry1n day were 
(a) 101 ~ a1r temperature greater tn n )2° F. ax1 ~ 1r 
te pe turo greater th n or equ l to 5~0 ~ . or (b) ax1~um a1r 
te perotur re ter than or equal to 10° ""• wlth any m1nlmu .... 
air te poreture. ~vaporatton wa3 esau:ied to be greater the 
rir st day after ra1n nd ev porat1on w a llowed to continue 
at oonotant rate from th aeoond day after r 1n :.tnt11 t ho 
so11 1• at zero mount of av 11 ble oietur • 1~e avaporat1on 
r tes us d re glven ln • bl 1. 
~ree levels or cloud con~1t1ona ~ore a saued to be 
a1gn1t1oant. h clear !1 w s defined averag1nJ O.J or leas 
or the s y oovered w1tn clouds d~rlng the d y. A partl7 cloudy 
•kr was det1ned as one 1n wh1c rro o.4 to 0. 7 or t he s y waa 
covered with olouds. 
covered w1tn oloude. 
oloudy 3ky had o. a or a~re ot th• a 1 
Th growing s ason waa d1v1ded 1nto r1va per1oda: P rtod 
I extend1.ng trot11 .·.aroh 1 t hrough J..pr11 20 1s the season de-
voted prlmarllJ t~ plowing and oll prep ration aot1vltles1 
?er1od II oov rlng pr11 21 t hrough May 20 1s the prlno1pal 
planting 1easoni er1od III rro Mar 21 through June JO 1s 
Table 1. eTS])~r•t1on tn tnohea per day 




~u ntity Jtatement 
of numberb 
evaporation evapor t1on 
(a ) All dr;lng da1s 
except •• 111tied 
under ( b). 
Up to ay 1 0 . 12 lOl~ 0 .) 114 0 . 05 9'+ 
Arter ·~ay 1 0.15 99 .10 109 0 . 05 94 
(b) F1rst drying da1 
rter ra1o. 
tJp to ~ us1 1 '> . 1? 102 0 .1; 112 0.05 94 
After y 1 0. 20 91 0.15 107 0 . 05 94 
r ~~n fro~ naw {7 ) . 





the cultivating sea son; Period IV from July 1 to September JO 
ls the grow1ng season1 and Period V extending from October 1 
to ~ovember 30 ls the harvesting season. 8 
l'he method described bove was progr ammed for oomputer 
s.nalys1s. The compute r program 1s g1ven 1a tho Appendix • 
.... xplanat1on of the Gocputer l'rogram 
The weather an ly 1s program developed for th1s study. 
although originally designed for we~ther data from the Omaha 
We~t~er Station. with proper substitutions can be used for any 
locality for wh1oh appropriate d•ts 1s va1lable . t br1ef 
explanation of t he program wh1c1 is printed 1n full ln tne 
Appendix is given below and the looatlons of possible alt er-
ations to a llow the analysis to be used 1n oth&r looal1t1es 
1s 3lso pres ented . rhe et temant numbers re g iven by a format 
such as "3 . 0001. " -or ex~mple this •111 be referred to subse-
quently as Jtstement 1 . 
Stat~rnent l sets as ide in storage 250 spacea for each o f 
the f'1ve weather characterist ics reriu1red by the program for 
each day. Two hundred forty-three days were considered from 
each year . April 1 to November JO . In add1 t1on, 250 spaces 
are r eserved for ea oh of two " count~' variables. Variable K lTA 
places 1n storage the numbers of all whole days which are 
avail able for field operations . 
8 These periods w111 be oalled by the numbers, for e.xemple, 
~er1od I , _er1od II . etc •• 1n the balance of this thests. 
2 
r n t-out 
P• ... • · .S t a t nt ~ 1n 10 t• t he n ~oer or ye re 10. 111 be 
c~n&1dere~--1n t l 1 c·se ., ,. ... .,, . 
St te ents 5 thr~u ~ 12 re use~ t o zer~ th arrey ~1oh 
re set as1d~ 1n t~r~~e t~ 3sur t na t t here a re no u ~nted 
numbers rama1nlng troo a previous year•• data. ~tateaanta lJ 
thr~u~n 23 provide for the d.a1ly ~e3ther dst to b r ad and 
stored ror use later 1c the p~gra~ . lno data 1• read fro 
~rd& h1oh C~nta1n three d ye ~ata ?Cr card. (~1ght1-one 
asrds w~re needed for each year to r ~ 1n t& for 24) d 1••> 
tatement 24 throU<;h 2 set five co~nt vartablea equal 
to %ero. 'These are ~•c~ to count the nu ber or av 1lable 
working days 1n aoh or the r1ve p r1od • ~tate ent 29 sets 
tot&l •or 1D6 ~ay v rt ble equal to zero. State ents Jl 
throug JJ zero ~ther v r1ables neoeaasry to t he ~rog~ m. 
St t ~ent J4 a ts t h ~ount of soil olst~re at 1.s 1nchea 1n 
th• top alx 1noh of soll t t he tlc e of t he ttrst t aw. 
State:aentra JS through 77 oonstttute a s1ft r:>utlne t o 
~eterm1n 1f t he soil 1• thew d and 1r t he so11 ~o1ature la low 
enough to perm1t w~rk 1n t he rteld. ~tat aents 61 and 62 et 
the so11 moisture ax1 um at 1. 1~ohea a s u~ln~ th t on7 
r 1nf ll greater t han t h1• mount w1ll e1ther run-orr or l &oh 
d~wnward . nee t ha a lr t ~pe t\.lre r eaones 70° tor .'.>r1e day or 
65° for three oonaecut1ve ~ay t h1 amount o r aotl =o1stur 
as reduced to 1. J 1nohes 1n t 1e t op s1x tr.ones or so11. 
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tate ent 64 nd 65 prov1d ror t hi • 
St te~ent 66 t hrough 75 con 1der t he i nf ll for ~he 
d y 1n que t1on. t te:ent 67 st teo th t , lt more than 0 . 3 
1noh or~ ln falls for th• 24- hour day prior to • 1 1 , ao1l 
o1 ture oond1 t1on Mill not pera1t field ~ork . t temcnt 69 
1ndlc tea t h t 0 . 2 1noh of raln fter ay 1 Will atop field 
work. St a teoent 72 prov10 s t hat wi t h eo1l co1ature or less 
th•n ~r equal to 0 . 2 1no. prlor to a n1ght t1me ra1n eq~al to 
or less t an 0. 5 t noh nd clea r ak1ea the next day t1eld or~ 
oan proceed . tate~ent 73 1• a 1 1 r but for nlghttl e r 1n 
equal t~ or loss tnat o.4 inch and part l1 olo~dy ak1es . 
Statement 74 ls tor n1 htt1~• r ainfall equal to or leas t han 
0 . 3 1noh an~ oloudy •k lea. 
•t te~ent 76 , 7 1 and 119 proYide for t he adding Of 
ratntall to ao11 o1ature . State~ents 77 a ~ 81 pr~v1de for 
ao1l 01 t ure to 1ncre se to 0 . 9 inch before topp1n? f1eld 
wor k . his measure oul d YGr'f w1t·1 ao11 t ypea and t opo X"a?h1 • 
tatemente 7° t hrough 80 prov1de for rull worK1ng da7 to 
be counted . St atement• 82 t hrough 4 oount halt ~ork1n days . 
Stat s ent 86 through 120 a llow tor eY porat1on of 
o stura tro the soil . - va,oratlon v r1es w1 t h the cloud 
c~ver, t1 • of ye r, end 1 ngth of t1oe after rainfall . wee 
T ble 1 . 
he rate of evaporati on would v ry with soll t ypes and 
l a titude of t he loc t1on. 
JO 
t t nt 117 llo r on - ourth the o1 tur t~ b 
r t n d by t h s~ll ber re t h w1ng. Statement 1 7 1 nd 122 
~e?p the oll ~01 turo v r1 ble fro becoo1n~ lea th n z ro • 
.::a t te ent l 4 through 111-6 count n.nd ple1ce 1n t he prope:r 
so on the full · orkln da1s wh1c were laoe~ ln a stor~ge 
array provlously. Statements 131 thr~ugh 1?6 1n 1ca te t he 
pr1nt- out for~ t end end the prog m. 
£.2n!ertlng ~ wo.ther progra~ 12, othor local1t1 
!'1'le we ~her an 11a1a pro~ra can be used for ath r 
looal1t1es b oorta1n dlacr te o ango Mh1oh w1ll oe r v!e~ed 
here. 
(l) ;n state~ent l rr 1• sho~ld be ot s1de to llow 
storng for at le st s rnon,y da.1s ~er yeo1· as r i.o be 
o::>na1dered. 
(2) L e n':.LOber of ye ra to b~ oona1dor~d shoul be 
pl ced in col~an l d 19 or at tem nt 4. 
(J) !'he nu o r of oarda to be re d for one 1 61.r' e d to 
~uat be lac d 1n colu n 18 n.nd 19 or t te:11 nt 17. 
(I•) .11~ ount or o1ature (1n 1nche~) the 011 wlll hold 
1n t he too six 1no"les h n saturated pr1or to .. '1.y l uat be 
placed 1n oolu:nns lJ, 14, an~ 15 or statement JJ , 1n colua:ma 
16 , l?, and 1 
stat ent 6i . 
t t te ent 61 , no oolu ns 12, lJ. nd 14 or 
(5) Tho nu~b r or d 7s to b~ oon 11er d for ea~ ear 
1a Pl c d 1n ool~:mo 19 , 20 , artd 21 or t~te ent )5 . 
Jl 
(6) Ihe amount of moisture (1n 1nohes) tho so11 w1ll 
hold 1n the top s1x 1nohes when saturated after May l ls 
placed 1n oolumns 17, 18, and 19 or statement 64 and 1n 
columns lJ, 14, and 15 of atatement 65 . 
(?) The amount of r ainfall whlch wtll stop field work 
r~gardless or soil molsture cond1t1ons 1s placed 1n columns 
20 and 21 of statement 67 for days pr1or to ay 1 and tn columns 
20 and 21 of state~ent 68 for ~ay 1 and the days following. 
(3) The amount of nighttime rainfall which ~111 preclude 
f 1ald wor~ the next day 1s placed in columno 21 and 22 of 
statement 72 for duys ~1th cle~r sklea, statement 73 for day• 
with partly cloudy skies, and statement 74 for days wltn 
cloudy s 1es. 
(9) The inches of moisture 1n the t op six inches of 
soil which will result 1n unworkable ao11 cond1t1ons is placed 
tn columns 17, 19, and 19 of statement 77 and also 1n columns 
17 , 18, and 19 of state~ent ~l . 
(10) State~ents 94 through 115 oonta1n the amount5 of 
evaporation which ooour. Changes must be made here to oorreot 
for soil types and latitude, see Table 1. 
(11) State~ents lJl throush 1)4 permit def1n1ng various 
restraint periods during the year. rhese definitions can be 
changed bf oount1ng from the f1rat day considered ln the we~ther 
program nd m&~1ng changes 1n columns 15 , 16 an~ 17 of these 
statements . tatements 154 t hrough 157 are s1m1lar and require 
the s me ch ngea. 
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Stat1sttcal tnal7s1s of Dat 
The dat obtained froo the wttAther anal1s1e progrem waa 
1n the fora of listing Of the nuaber Of d 1 8U1table for 
t1eld operation for eaeh or the t1Te se on• dur1ns the 5' 
years anal7zed. Thia dat& was then plott d on a dl•tr1b~t1on 
graph and was fitted to a known d1atr1but1on. A chi-square 
test was ~ad• to teat th data or e~ch season tor good.Deas ot 
f1t to a ~nown d1str1but1on. Th1s toat 1s shown ln Table 2 
wlth t he standard 6eT1 t1on. and th~ knotitn d1atr1tr~tlon to 
wh1o~ the data flt wtth t he lowest oh1·a~ re lue. 
Table 2 . Dlstrtb1it1ona or d.a:r• au1table for f1eld operat1ona 
b7 re•tralnt per1ods 
Per1od ?.oatm1nt D1atr1but1on t7pe Chi- ~ean St&ndard 
p r1od. que.re number d.ev1at1on 
value ot 4a1s 
r Plowing .ro al, one tailed 21.2 2 . 22 J.)9 
II ?l•nt1ng =.:ven 7.4 ll.76 7.56 
III Cult1:.,at1on lormo.l 22. 9 18.48 s.o 
IV Growing .. :ven 10.0 .51. 29 1:).6 
v narveat :~ormal J) . J 2:3 .75 ?. 6 
rter the d1atr1but1ons were determined the number ot 
field operation days were estimated with g1ven probab111tT 
JJ 
or ooourr noe.9 In this thea1s we a •~ to d tero1n• how ny 
da7a re av•llabl• for r1 ld operation 1r the operator •ante 
to achieve t1 ely t1eld operations a g1••n peroentag• ot 1e-ra, 
tor example, s1x 7eara out or ten. t1mat•• or the nu bar or 
t1eld operation da7a dur1ng each or the five reatra1nt periods 
and their probab1l1t7 or ooourrenoe wltn a 95 per oent oont1-
d noe interval are g1ven 1n r ble J. 
?oble J . ys •~it Jlle tor tl ld operation• nd prob b111ty 
or ooourrenoe• 
er1od. .3 
_robab111tz ot ooourrence 
.g ·' .s .~ 
T 4.53 J.sa 2. 62 1.90 . 88 ... 
II ll.76 9. 60 7.20 4. 0 2. 40 
III 18.4, 16.65 14.68 12. 14 6 .19 
IV 52.00 47.20 42 . 40 J7.60 )2. 90 
v 2J·Z~ 22 .18 20 . lJ iz. Z.l 12.08 
.otala 10 . 28 9? . 62 85.72 ?).12 53.91 
conversion 2!. ~ !£?. ...!!. hourlz bas1 
The t1 • Ya1l ble for t1eld opera~1on 11 g1Ten 1n table J 
1n da7a per reetra1nt per1od. In mo•t planning ~dola t1me 
coerr101ent• are g1Yen 1n hours . 11 • reatra1nta 1n teroa ot 
hours are enown tn T•ble 4. Th oonveralon w a aooompl1abed. 
b7 mult1pl1tng the tl•ld oper tlon da1a by the &Tera e nu ber 
~The reTerae oo~ld also be e t1mated, tor exa~pla, the 
probability or h v1n a 1ven number or r1 ld oper t1on daya . 
l'hls was not of 1otereat 1n th1• thea1a however. 
ot d yl1 ht lours per day ln th• seasonal per1od. The 
veras• houra of dayl1gnt w • round 1n an al:aanao (11). 
Table 4. E•tl te4 hoara ot t1ald operation tl e durin t1ve 







AYara e hours of Probab1lltz or QOourrence 
dayl1 ht p r d 1 .5 .~ ·' .g 
12.25 56.11 1+3. 6 )2. 10 2) . 28 
14.22 16?.2.) lJ.5 .51 102.:;s 68.25 
15. 29 282.56 25?.6J 224.46 l ~ . 62 
lJ.41 696.42 6,2.9.s S6S.5'3 '~ . 22 
10.04 2J8. s 222.69 202.11 178.ll 
Appl1cat1on or the ?1 e 





4)9 . 4 
121.28 
A linear programa1n~ codel dos1gned. to 1noorporate the 
uee ot tield t1me r• tr 1nts prev 1o~alr defined 1a pr•••nted 
1n ;able s. - xamplee or act1v1t1e• a re ~1ven and ooerr101ent 
are pre• nted ror purposes or 1lluatrat1on. 
~xolanat\on ~ li column entr1e• 
r wo b s1o tJpea or entr1•• 1n th• s coluan are included 
1n the aode1 shown in .able S· These are tranater row1 and 
z1mu= reatralnta. 1 rran•ter row1 are similar 1n ap~earanoe 
to restr1ot1ons. A tranarer row provide• a eans whereby 
output or aerv1cea or one ct1v1t1 r:.a7 be transferred to 
10
• o add1ttonal t7pea ot a column eotrl .. are lso oo~•on 
1n line r progr 1ng odel but are not \l.8ed in th1• model. 
hese re m1n1aum reatra1nta and equal1t7 reatra1nt•. 
Table '· Linear programming model 
BOl Plowing and ao1l preparation tran•t•r row. 
R02 Planting tran.ater row. 
BO) through 07 Field operatlon t1•• r•a,ra1nt• tor •eaaonal 
period a. 
ROS through RlJ Total tlae reetraint• tor •eaaonal. perloda. 
Bl4 Gra~n traneter row. 
RlS B•J tranater row. 
Rl6 Cap1tal reetralnt row. 
Rl7 Land natra1nt row. 
POl Spring ao11 preparation w1th a three 'bottom plow and 
aaaoolated mach1n••· 
P02 Spring ao1l preparation •1th a tour bottom plo• and 
aaaoo1ated ••oh1nea. 
PO) Fall plowing •1th. a four bottom plow and aeaoc1ated maohln••· 
P04 Plant1ng aotlY1t7. 
POS Corn growing aot1•1t7. 
P06 SoJb•an growing aotlYlt1. 
P07 Pour year rotation act1v1t7 (oorn, corn, oata and altalta) . 
P08 L1•••tock act1Ylt7. 
P09 through rlJ Labor nlrlng aot1Ylt1ea during the oropp1ng 
1eason d1Y1ded bJ 1ea•onal per1oda . 
14 Labor hlr1n& aot1vlt1ea 4ur1.ng the wlnter ••••on. 
Table 5. L1nesr prograenalng 11odel 
3 .,')l ~·02 ,~'lJ 1:"'04 ~05 ,o~ l-07 ?OS ?09 PlC Pll '?12 J- lJ :'l~ 
BOl 0 -l -1 -1 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
R02 0 0 0 0 -1 l l 2 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 
ROJ )2 .)) .25 .oa 0 0 0 .5 0 -l 0 \) \) 0 0 
aoi. l,2 0 0 0 .2 .01 . 01 .1 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0 
n05 224 0 0 0 0 ~ .5 . 8 l.8 0 0 0 -l 0 0 0 
R06 569 0 0 0 v .:; .1 l.J 0 0 0 0 -l 0 0 
RO? 202 0 0 .20 0 .8 . 6 i.7 0 0 0 ., 0 -l 0 - -
ROS 14'~ .JJ .25 .oe ') .')l .Ol .7 1 -l 0 0 0 0 0 w 
R09 174 0 0 0 .2 .01 . Ol . 1 2 0 -l 0 0 0 0 'cf' 
RlO 2.59 0 0 0 ".) • .s . 8 1. !3 l 0 ~ -1 0 0 0 
Rll 319 0 0 0 f) .3 .7 l . J l 0 0 0 -l 0 ~ 
P..1 2 280 0 0 .20 0 .8 . 6 i.7 J 0 0 0 0 -1 0 
Rl) ,126 0 0 0 0 . 05 • 0.5 .l .5 0 0 0 0 0 -l 
Bl4 0 0 0 () 0 -95 0 -210 45 0 0 0 Q 0 0 
El~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -J 2 0 0 0 J 0 0 
Rl6 JOOOO 2 l.? 1.9 .e 4-5 -40 15' 200 i.s l • .5 i • .s l • .5 i.5 1 • .5 
El7 JOO l l l 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Act1Ylty 
:aax1mua 0 96 128 0 .SlO 0 0 0 0 100 125 200 400 10'.) )00 
J6 
nothor act1v1t7 M1th1n the odel. In the model pr•aented 
tn n~le 5, tor example, land plo ed and propared for planttng 
as1 be tr nsterred to a orop r~wlng aot1T1t1. Transfer row• 
n~rmally hsve zero ooettto1 nta 1n the 5 coluan, ho•ever, tb1• 
nosd not bo the C$8 • 
Row• numbered uOl, 02, Bl 4 , and lll5 r o tranatar r~•• 
in tne model 1n I blo 5. Ol 1s a plo•1ng and aoll preparation 
tranater row •h1oh allo•• tor land to be prepared for planting 
by eeTeral oo~b1nat1ona and method• or tleld equipeent. 02 
define• a plant1ne transfer row which provides ror lar.d prev1-
oual7 plowed and pr pared tor pl nt1n to be lant d nd 
traneterred to the cro7 aet1v1tlea . 
Bl4 1a grtt1n transfer row and Hl5 ~a1 tr3nsrer row. 
rhoae allow for gra1n and ha7 to be produced b7 ••v•ral 
aot1T1t1es nd used as 1n uta tor other act1v1t1es • 
• he b l noe ot the entries 1n the B col ;m are max1DUQ 
reetro1nta 1n thl• model. ~.ax1mwn restraints aet upper 11m1ta 
on tho quant1t1ea or re ouroes &V$1lable for uae 1n the fars 
bus1nose. 
!:.ntr1ea .OJ through no? det1ne the t1eld operst1on t1~e 
reatr~1nts for th• var1ou• aeaaona •• below. 
ROJ plowing ••• on t1eld operation t1me raatra1nt. 
H~ plant! aeaaoo rteld operation time r~atra1nt. 
HOS oult1vst1n~ season rteld operation t1 e restr 1nt. 
no6 groW1D6 aeaaon rteld operation t1ae reatr 1nt. 
BO? harYest ••a on f 1eld operation t1 • restraint. 
J? 
.ie B col~on coeff1c1enta N rot kn fro~ Tabl 4 v1 tn the 
probab111ty or oecurrenoe or these reatra1nts bo1o .7. 
_.us the oper tor •111 hA•o at le at the t ted number ~r 
hours tor f1eld operation. ~event7 per cent or the tlQ~ or 
oev n 1 ara out or ten. 11 
.. trlea I 08 through ... lJ detlne total t1me reatr1ct1ons 
by aeaeona. .h1a 1nd1oates the totol emouot ot t1 e aT 11.a-
ble ror produot1Te tariD work and oona1sta or the total waking 
hours m1nue time conau ed 1n non- productlve act1v1t1•• auoh 
•• ••l• • record keeping, travel between paroela or land, etc . 
The total time available for product1Ye farm wor~ a• 
e•t1~te4 t hrough the uae of t1ms reporti ng sheets . The 
owner-operator or the rena 1n Yionona County previously 
ent1oned as skod to record e&oh evon1ng t ho amount or 
t1 e spent thac day on eaoh entar~r1•• presently on the tar't!I . 
ncoorda were k pt on t he allooat1on of both the owner•a nd 
the h1red an• time. ~ro th1a t1~e atudy the total hour• 
of produot1ve or~ tlme used on e oh enterpr1ae • • est1 ted. 
It was detsrm1ned that the amount or t1 e spent 1c 
wo~~lng d1raotly "1th t he liveatook and crop enterprises w • 
62 . 6 per cont of the total tic• av 1lable for the year. 
11 rhe choice ot t e . 7 probab111ty le•el haa n arb1trarJ 
choice . There 1a n:> r aeon ·h,; the r1•' pretorence cannot Yar7 
wlth t he aaaaon. ?or ex•mple , . 7 tor the platting season but 
, 9 robab111t7 tor the harve•t ••••on. th1s 1• a r1•k prerer-
ence Judg111ent hloh ust be def1ne~ b3 the tarm planner before 
use of thla data. 
JS 
e bal nee or tl e W· ueed tor overhead aet1T1t1es no t 
d1reotly allocat ole to 1 one &ntorpr1sa. he percontage 
or t1 e used in roduet1v tor Tar1ed to a l~r·e extent ~1th 
the season or tbo 1ear 1s no n 1n ~ ble 6. 
?able 6. ?er cant ot total t1 o allocatable to s'eo1!1o 
orop and 11v stoe~ act1v1t1es 
T1~ period Total t1:J ' 0 1J?'3 or t1 $ ?erQent ~e 
av 11 bl• used ln pro- or t1 e 
1n houra llOt1v ork uaod 1n 
produotlve 
wor,, 
Dso-., Jan., Peb . 1030 4.SO 42 
?farc"l . , pr. 20 620 )lO so 
Apr. 21- '. y 20 490 J75 76 
Ka1 2). .. June JO 690 542 ?9 
July 1-Sept. JO l.l80 702 60 
'Jet . l - nov. )0 A6'J 649 7j 
:n t e linear progra~1ng o~~l 1n 4 ble S the total 
available tl & was redaoed b7 the psroe-nt~ge g1ven 1n able 
6 . Only the own~r · t1ae w~s entered 1n the B col\lnm sinoe 
l bor h 1r1n~ ot1v1tie r e 1nolud d in t~o model . i"h9 total 
labor tlme restr1ctt.ons re shown 1n ~able ; . 
Bl6 detlne eap1tfll re$tr a 1nt and ie shown w1t~ o ent17 
or ~J0,000 in the ~ coluoo . Rl7 defines · land restra1nt wi t h 
a 5 column velu• of )00 units . 
It can be noted that ln eerta1n seasonal per1odn the 
tot l t1 ~ r tr~1nt ls more reutr1cttng thnn the f1eld 
operat1~n ti e Nstra1nt. 'l:>tc the two restraints tor tho 
J? 
rowing s son. 'he total t1:3e restraint, ll, 1 Jl9 hour • 
and t.o tield oper tion tie re1tr lnt, go6. la 569 hour . 
~h1s 1" tlo nor~al tl e ror f4r;ser3 to t ake v o t1~ns o t 1 
d1fter noe 1s o ally exp in d . 
T•bl ?. Total labor t1c ro tr1ot1ons 
l'1 e p-!r1od 
- eo. • J n . , Pab. 
~ar. 1-Apr . 20 
. pr. Zl-. y 20 
' •1 21-J'uae JO 
July 1-Jept. JO 
!Jot. 1-.loY. JO 
owner' s t111e 
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ot1v1ty e4Xl u restraint la plaoed on aavernl 
aot1v1ties . lh1a allow the activity to lncr~aae up to 
but not b yond thta mazt~ua • 
• e ctlv1tJ ~x1 um 1• ot two types. ?1rst, a max1mu~ 
nu3ber or hours ot hlreC l abor 11 et for var1ou.s se sona of 
the 1• r . ls ouu:1mu~ result rrom Q aubJ ot1vo ev lu t1on 
of the l bor ~ar' et and a det r.a1natlon of th' ~ zi•u:: nu~ber 
of h~ur avail bls ror h1r o "1thln t he spec1f1o t1me per1~d. 
eoondly, n aetlv1ty x1 u 1• noeded on the soil 
pr par tion and planting ct1v1tl s to pr v nt t e 1nclu lon 
1n tn aolut1on or ~ore un1ts ot t~ese act1•1t1e t hon ere 
t• a1ble. ?or example , every un1t of labor h1red tor the 
planting sea ~n will lnorea.e th colu~n r• tr1ot1on tor 
4J 
planting season field operation time by one un1t . Th1s, however , 
does not allow the planting act1v1ty to 1norease s1noe a s1ngle 
machine cannot 1ncre se lts productivity or use by an increase 
ln labor supply. The a~ount of land planted is a tunot1on or 
the number of hours of field operation time glven that a 
suff1o1ent amount of labor 1s available. 
The aot1v1ty m x1m~ restraint therefore is determined 
by the mallest ratio of labor restraint divided oy the 
activity ooe£f1o1ent tor that resource . t or example, with 
the planting activity the J colu~n entry for planting season 
field operator time is 102 units and the planting activity, 
P04, ooeft1o1ent tor field operator t1 e during the planting 
season is . 2. fhe r t1o is :~2 = 510, uo1ts of P04 can be 
~coompllshed regardless of ~ired labor supply. 
~ax1mums are lso placed in ?Ol. a soil prep r tlon 
aot1v1ty using a three bottom plo and assoo1ated machines, 
and , 02, a so11 prepar t1on aot1v1ty oonaiat1ng ot a four 
bottom plow and associated ms.Ghlnes. f he most restr1ct1ng 
ratios re.~~= 96 ~nd.~ = 128 respecti vely. 
~lano.tion 2.f activities 
Two types of actlvit1e are presented in the model 1n 
Table 5. ~1rst, production activ1tlea are those wh1oh use 
resouroes to oroduoe some product. Jeoondly, re labor 
hiring activities which hire laoor for specific seasons and 
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add the labor quantity to t he or1e1nal restraint in the B 
oolumn • 
.,01, ?02, POJ are soil preparation act1v1t1es to plow and 
prepare the soil for planting. These three aot1v1t1ea dU'fer 
as follows: 
~Ol . A three bottom plow and assoo1ated machines with 
plowing done 1n the spring. 
?02. A four bottom plow and associated machines with 
plowing done 1n the spring. 
~OJ . A four bottom plow and associated machines with 
plowing done in the fall and other soil preparation 
operation accomplished in t he spring • 
. ..:!oh soil pre? ration activity has a unique set of 1nput 
coefficients. One unit of laad 1s required and one unit of 
land prepared for planting 1s fort~ooming. ~01 requires a 
greater amount of labor input durinc the spring plowing season 
than does 102 . ~oJ requires a s1gn1floant portion o r its 
labor requirement during the harvest season. 
For oropp1ng act1v1t1es t1me 13 required from both the 
seasonal field operation time restraint and also from the 
seasonal total t1me restraint s1nce time consumed by f1eld 
operations oannot be used by ot~er productive ao t1vlt1es. 
'l?he soil preparation aot1 vl ties .no.y increase up to the 
aot1v1ty maximum d1aoussed vrevlously . 
L bor tlme ls required from both the seasonal f leld 
operut1on tl~e restr 1nt ~nd loo from tho se son 1 total 
4 2 
tt restr 1nt t .e t1 e c nsu eo by tleld operat ions o nnot 
be ed by ot er product\ ct1v1tles . he oil pr p r t1on 
cttv1t1e• y l ncr_aoe ~9 t~ th ct1v1t1 : x1 u d1aouased 
pr v1oualy . 
, plunt1n a et1v1ty 1e det1ned r qutrto an 1nput or one 
unlt or plo~ed nd pre~ re~ lend fro the soil pr>par t1on 
t~ nsfer r~w ~od pl c1n one ur.1t or planted land 1nto the 
pl nt1n transfer row . Tr.e pl r.t1og aet1vlty require tn~uta 
or l bnr fro t he pl aot1nz se son r1eld tl ~ r atrs1nt and 
from t e total plmnt1n~ • soa t1me reatra1nt . Pl•ntlng 1 
1nere se up to 510 unlta elcce only one pl nt1n~ oh1ne 1a 
used. 
Tw~ s1n l orop ot1v1t1es ar hown , corn nd so1beona . 
ch requires 1n,ute of 'ne u lt lf pla .ted land , l bor 1nput 1 
1n tne pl nt1n , c~ltlv t1 n. :-o 1n , and b rvest se on 
Cl ld tl e restra1nta nd tot l t1 e restraints . The oorn 
~ct1v1ty add.3 IS unlts ~r gr 1n to tne grain transfer row nd 
re ~u1rea 45 un1ts or eap1t 1. he 07b~~r. ct1v1t7 add no 
grain to the grain tr nsr r r~• out o~ds 4 unlta to t ho 
c o1tal row under t e asacpt1or. tn t t h soyb na produce 
re sol~ nd the not over coat• 6ded to t he o pltal aupply . 
A four year cro rotation 1 a leo 1nd1ceted ho~1ng two 
1e•r• of oorn followed by ye r or o ts n year or eadow . 
Thi ottv1ty re utres n 1nput of two unite of plant d land , 
l bor inputs rro 11 e ~n • ~ cop\tal input o! 150 
n1ts . Gra1u 1 to t he ln tr n rer ro in th a u.nt 
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::>f 21:1 1.m1 ts mi three n its o f h r ls add d to t h• h y t ransfer 
ro • 
ton ~e noted th t t n o e l n t anees t e t ot 1 t1~e 
ooerr1c\ent 1~ e re t er 1n v lu th n t he f 1el per . tton t1~ 
o~orf1c1ent for t he w6 ae onal '•r1~d . Th \a c n b expl 1ned 
by t1~e eonsuml ng ev nta w~toh do not re~u1re ftel· o'er tlon 
t1~ • xa~ple or t he e re eed and fert1l1zer ~urch t n 
nd odJ t ment or m o~1ne• et~ . 
One 11ve toe ctlvtt7 la 1llu•traced sh~ 1ng l abor 
1nputa fro~ t he total ti c rest r 1~ts only. I gr tn tnput t 
45 uni t , hay tnput or 2 un1 t9 , nd capt l ra ulre~ent or 
2 lln 1 ts . 
lx l bor lrir. • aet 1v1t1ea r shown eaoh oontr1but1ng 
one unit or l abor t o a p rt1oul r sonal period. or 
ex ople t he pl~ l~ s son l bor hiring acttvlt7 d one 
unlt or l abor to t h9 plowlng s aaon field reatra1nt nd ds 
')ne un1 t or labor to the t1Jt9.l plo· tng • son l bor restra1nt. 
Each unit h1red requtrea a o o1t l pa7 ent or 1 . 5 unl ts nd 
ma1 1norease up t o t he et1v1t1 ar1 u •h1oh 1n~lcate t h 
t~t l a ount ~f l bor av 1lable t t he se t pr1o dur1ng t he 
v r1ous sea8otll!.l ? rtod • 
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SUMMABY 
ocurate time re•tra1nta are very important 1n linear 
programm1ng for tan planning. Th• aecuraoy of the solutions 
to tarm plann1ng problema 1a dependent on def1n1ng the 
restra1nta w1th oontldcnoe. 
F1tt7 1 ara or •• ther data troa th• Omaha, Nebraaka 
eather ~tat1on eona1at1ng or (1) high d.&111 temperature 
(2) low da111 temperature (J) total dally r 1ntall 
(4) n1ghtt1•• rainfall and (5) oloud cover oond1t1ona ••• 
cona1dered ror each or a 24J daf growing season per rear. A 
weather anal7aia program was developed to anal1ze th1• data 
to determine the number of da7a available to th• tarm 
operator tor tleld operat1ona in eaoh of t1Te seaaonal peri od• 
per year . These tive eeaaonal per1oda ••r• I plowing •eaaon 
II planting aeaaon III oult1vat1on •eaaon IV growing aeaaon 
and V harveat seaaon. 
This data ••• then tit to a known d1atr1but1on using a 
chi-square goodness ot tit teat . It was tound that th• 
nuaaber of t1eld operation d 1• r1t a normai d1atr1but1on 
tor the cult1Tat1on and harvest aeaaon • The planting and 
growing aeaaona f1t a eTen d1atr1but1on and the plowing 
ee aon tit a normal one tailed d1atr1but1on. After the 
41•tr1cut1on wsa determined the probab111t1es or ooourrenoe 
oould be ••oertat.ned. l'h1• oons1ated or the n1111ber ot da1• 
available tor t1eld operation• per aeaaonal period •1th given 
probab111ti•• ot occurrence. 
4S 
It •hould be •tressed that the purpo•e of thl• thea1• 
••.• to develop th• ethod or determining t1eld operation da7• 
and the data presented muat be eona1dered as illuatr t1ve 
onl7. 
Total tlme re•tra1nts were determined b7 the Wle ot 
labor ocount1ng sheets on a aample farm. W1th thla data th• 
proportion ot total ti e used 1n produot1ve aot1v1t1ea waa 
a•oerta1ned. 
A linear programming model was then introduced 1nd1cat1ng 
how these newlJ def 1ned t1me reatralnts could be u.aad to make 
the aolut1on• more accurate and mean1ngtul. Both total t1•• 
reatra1nts for the six seaaonal. periods and t1eld operation 
t1me r••tra1nta tor tlT• seasonal per1o4s of the grow1ng 
aeaaon were included 1n the model. 
An area or poaa1~1• turther atudy in thla area might be 
auggeated. It would mean ver7 much to farm plannera and 
programmer• 1f these aeourate reatrainta could b determined 
for all a~••• or the atate. The weather analysts program 
1neluded require• weather data wh~oh 1 kept at only first 
order weather •tat1ons. Th1 llmit somewhat the number ot 
areaa which thla tJPe of anal7sia oan be aooompllshed, however, 
any 1ne~ea•• 1n the amoWlt or planning 1nrormat1on woUld b& a 
help ln ta planning. 
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APPr;NDIX 
I SU O l SK RES SPOO L ED ors F OR T RA~ 
I J (lf\ 
/ F TC 
U0843 N. PA T R ICK 
BEG I N C OMP I LATIO~ 
S • 0 0 0 1 D I t-1 F N S I CJ N MT E MP ( 2 5 0 l , L T f M P ( 2 5 0 l , R J\ I N ( 2 5 0 l , R. A I N t\ ( 2 5 0 l , K L [) U D ( 2 5 0 l , 
S . OOJ2 
S . 0003 
s . 000 4 
s. ooos 
S . 0006 
s . 000 1 
S . 0008 
S.0 009 
s.00 10 
s . 001 1 
s . 0012 
S . C013 
S . 0014 
S . 00 1 5 
S . 00 1 6 
s.0011 
S . 001 8 
S . 00 19 
s . 0020 
s . 002 1 
s. 0022 
S . 0023 
S . 0024 
S.0025 
S . 0026 
s . 002 1 
l KN T A( 2'>0 ) , KNTO ( 250 1 
\.lR tT E ( 3 , l l 
1 F ORMAT (1 Hl,l OX ,4HYfAR , 6X,f\HPEP I OD l, 6X , 8 HPERIOO 2 , 6X , SHPER I OO 3 , 
l 6X , 8HPFRlOD 4,6X , 814PF.RIOD 5 , 6X , 5HTOTflL ) 
D 0 1 8 0 ~· = 1 , 2 5 
DO 150 N;:: l, ?50 
MT Ef'IP ( N) =O. 0 
LT F.MP ( Nl =O . O 
Rtl!N(Nl -=O . O 
RA t N· ( N ) =O . 0 
KL DUO ( N ) = 0. 0 
KNTfl ( N)= O. O 
KNTO( Nl =O . O 
1 50 CON TI Nl.JE 
l J\ = l 
I O=? 
I C= 3 
DO 17 5 L=-1, 13 1 
R [ A [ ( l , 110 l i , ~1 TEMP ( I A ) , LT u· P ( l A I , Rf\ HJ ( I A ) , R J\ l NN ( I A ) , Kl OU 0 ( l A l , 
1 l , MT [~IP ( l H l , LT E I' P ( I R I , RJ\ l N ( I o I , RA I \JN ( I B I , K LOU r) ( I l1 l , 
2 i , MT F ''\ P ( IC l , L TE iJ P ( I C l , RA I N ( [ C l , RA I '-.JN ( I C l , Kl 0 U J ( l C ) 
l 7 0 F 0 RI·' J\ T ( J 3 ' ? I , ' 2 F 5 • 2 I I 2 ' l 3 ' 2 I 3 , 2 F 5 • 2 ' I 2 ' [ 3 I 2 1 3 ' 2 r- 5 • 2 , I 2 I 
l /\-= I A+3 
175 
IR= t n 1 3 
I C=IC+3 
CONTI NUE 
CTJ =O . O 
CTII =O . O 
CTill =O . O 
CTIV=O . O 
Printout 1 . Weather anal ysis program 
S . 0 028 CT V=O . 0 
S . 0029 TO TJ\ L=O . O 
S . 0030 KOUN T-=O . O 
S . 0 03 1 J K=C . O 
S. 0032 IJ =O . O 
S . 0 033 TRJ\ JrJ=O . O 
S . 0034 SMS T= l. O 
S.0035 [) [) 1 l 0 I = l 1 21+ 3 
s . 00 36 TRA I N=TPA £N +- RA ! N ( ! l 
S . 0 03 7 KL COO = KL DUD {I l 
S.00 3 0 J = I - 1 
S . 0039 K= I- 2 
S . 0040 IFCLT FMr < I l- 2 0 ) CJC , 90 , 2 
S . 004 1 2 I F ( "1 T H' P ( I l - 60 l t, , 3 t3 
S . 0042 3 I F ( L T E M P { I l - 3 2 l 4 , ' • , 1 9 
S . 0043 4 I F u n E ~} r ( 1 1 - 10 l 5 ,i 9 , 19 
S . 004L1 5 I F (L T f MP ( I l - 32 l 6 , 6 , 9 
S . 0045 6 I F ( MTEl·'P ( I l -32 ) 7 , 7 , g 
S . 001t6 7 I F ( MT r MP ( J l - 32 l 8 , 8 , 9 
\..I\ 
0 
S. 004 7 8 I F (L TE tlP ( J l -12 l S0 , 90 , 9 
S . 0 0.+8 9 I F ( L TFr-'P ( I l -32 113, 13 , 10 
S . 004'1 1 0 IF ( 'H H . P ( I l - 32 l 13 tl 3 ,1 1 
S . 0050 11 I F ( LT E~ r ( J l- 32 1 13 ,1 3 ,1 2 
S . 005 1 1 2 l F < , , T E 11 r < J i - 3? 1 l 3 , l 3 , 1 CJ 
S . 0052 1 3 J F ( MT [MP ( I ) - 32 ) 1 6 , 16 , l 4 
S . 005 3 1 4 I F ( l T f M P ( I l - 30 l l 6 , 1 6 , 1 5 
s . 00:;4 1 5 l F ( RA I N ( I l - • 5 l 16 , 1 CJ , 1 g 
S . 0055 16 I F ( MT E t1 r ( I l - 50 l 90 , l 7 , 1 7 
S . 0056 17 I F ( RA I N (l 1 - . 5 ) 9C .1 9 rl q 
S . 00 5 7 19 l F ( M. T EM P { l l - 70 l 2 0 , 20 , 2 5 
S . 0058 20 I F t MT EW.P ( I l -65 123 , 2':\ , 2 1 
s . 00'.5 9 2 1 I F ( "'1 Tr MP ( J l -65 123 , 23 , 2 2 
S . 0060 ?2 I F ( MTEl\P ( K l -65 1?3 , 23 , 25 
S . 006 1 23 I F ( s '-1 s T - l • 9 ) 2 7 ' 2 7 ' 2 1t 
s . 006 2 21t S"'ST= l . 8 
Pr i ntout 1 continued 
S . 0063 GO TO 2 7 
S.0064 ?5 I F ( SMS T-1. 3 1 27 , 27 , 26 
S.0065 26 $."lST= l. ?. 
S.0066 27 I F ( 1- 30 i 2 q , 2 e , 2 e 
S . 0067 28 1 F { PA It\ ( I 1- . 3 1 30 , 99 , 99 
S . OO!>B 29 I F ( RA I N (! 1- . 2 ) 30 , 99 , 99 
S. 0069 30 r r ( RA l NN ( l J ) 32 , 3 1 , 32 
S.00 70 31 1 F ( KOUN T-J ) 4 7, 37 , 47 
S. 007 1 32 GO TO ( 33 , 34 , 351 , KLC~O 
S . 007 2 33 I F ( RA I NN ( l l - . 5 136 , 36 , 6 1 
S.0073 34 r F (RA I NN ( l l- . 4 I 36 , 36,61 
S.0074 35 I F ( R.fd NN ( I l - . 3 136 , 36 , 6 1 
S . 0075 36 I F CSMS T- . 2 137 , 6 1, 6 1 
S . 0076 37 S f>I S T = S ~ S T + R 1\ l t H I I 
S. 0077 I F ( SMST - . 90 130 , 38 , 62 
S. 0078 3R J K= J K+ l 
S.0079 KNTfl(J Kl = I 
S. 0080 GO TO 60 \.J\ 
S.008 1 47 I F ( ~MST- . 90 1 4 8 11t8 162 I-' 
s . 00132 ,, 8 f J = I J+ l 
s. 008 3 KNT[\( IJl = I 
S. OO~'t GO TO 60 
S. 00'35 60 KOUNf= l 
S. OO"i6 GO TO 62 
S. Oud7 6 1 SMS 1= St1 ST+RAll ( I I 
s. 008 >3 62 I F ( L H : M P ( f I - 3? I 64 , 6 1+ , 6 3 
S . 00139 63 I F ( t., T [ ,\I p ( [ I - 50 I l l 0 ' 6 5 t 6 5 
s . ooq0 64 I F ( MT P 1 P { I ) - 70 I l l 0 , '' 5 , 6 5 
S . 009 1 65 GO TO ( 66 , 6 ·3 , 70 l , KLCf)D 
S.OC 92 66 I f- ( r - 3 o 1 ·r '• , ., l , 1 1 
S . 0093 68 I F ( I - 30 l 8 0 , 7 7 , 7 7 
S.OOJ4 70 SM S T = S '' S f - • 0 5 
S . C'0/5 GO T(1 l ('I) 
S . 0096 71 I F- ( RA J ! (JI 172, Pi , 72 
S . OO'J1 72 S M S T = ~ 11 S l - • 2 
S.009H Gn Tl) l r, f) 
Printout 1 continued 
S . 0099 7 3 S '·l S T = S I·' S T - • l 5 
s. 0 100 GO TO 10(' 
s.0101 74 I F ( RA r r ~ t J l 1 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 'J 
S . OlJ? 7 5 SM S 1 = SI•'. ST- . 1 7 
S.01J3 GfJ 10 100 
S . 0 104 7 6 5 .\1 S T = S f.1 S T - • l 2 
S.010 5 GO TO 100 
S . 0 106 77 I F (R/\JN(J) ) 7 8 , ? S ,7 8 
S. 0 10 7 78 S M S T = S f.1 S T - • 1 5 
S. 0 108 GO ,. u 1 00 
S. 0 109 7 9 S t·j S T = S fl S T - • 1 0 
s.011 0 co F l J OO 
s . 01 11 80 I F CRA llH J) ) 8 1 , 8? , ?. l 
s. 0112 8 1 S 1.1 S T = S t-' S T - • l '3 
S. 0 113 GO TO 100 
S.0 11 4 82 SMST=SMST- . 08 
S.011 5 GO TO 1 C'O 
S. 0 11 6. 9 0 [ F ( R/\ I N) 11 C , l l 0 , 9 1 
S.Cll 7 9 1 SMST = S I·: S T -t K J\ r I\ I 't • 0 \.J\ N 
S.0118 GO TO 11 0 
S.0119 9 9 SMSl=SMST+RA I N! I l 
s. 0120 GCJ TU 11 0 
s.01 2 1 100 1 r t s .. ~ s T l l o ? , l t 1J , l 1 o 
s . 0122 10 5 s: 1sr=o . c) 
S. 0 123 11 0 CO/\T[NlJF 
S.012 tt J I~= l 
S . 01 25 I< N = 1 
S. 0126 DC! 13 1 [J K= l d'> 
s . f) 1 2 7 on 130 I N= l , ·r 
s. 0 12•1 I r CKN-Kf\ T/\(J N l l l2 H,lll,1? 8 
S . Ol2CJ 1 11 J I~= J f\jt l 
S. 0130 J F t I N- 1 1 i 1 2 , 1?. e , l 1 2 
).0111 ll ? r r ( KN- 2 0 ) l l f rl 17 , l 13 
S.01 32 11 3 J r ( I( jlj - 5 () ) l l fl ' l 1 8 ' 1 l 1-t 
S.01'3~ 11 4 I F ( tO J-9 1 l l l<J .t l S , 11 5 
!'ri ntou t 1 continued 
S . 0134 11 5 I F ( Kl\J-182 ) 120, 120 , 12 1 
S.0 135 11 7 CT I =CT l+l . O 
S . 0 136 GO T(1 1 2 8 
S . 0 1 37 11 8 CTII =CT II+l. O 
S.013 8 GO TO 12 8 
S.0139 11 9 CTI ll =CT I 11 +1.0 
S.0140 GO TO 1?8 
S.0141 1 20 C TIV=CT J V+ l. O 
S.Ol't2 GO TO 1 28 
S.Ollt3 1 2 1 CT'v=CTV+ L O 
S.0144 1 28 KN=KN+l 
S.0145 130 CO NTI NUE 
S.01"1 6 1 3 1 CONTINUE 
S . 0 147 J ,"1= 1 
S . 0148 K~·1= 1 
S.01 49 DO 16 1 I KJ = l, 35 
S . 0 150 DO 160 I "1= l , 7 
S . 0 151 I F ( K '·1-K NT B ( JM ) ) 15 8 , l 4 l , l 5 8 1...11 
S . 0152 14 l J f-1= J "'1+ l \...oJ 
S . 0153 I F ( IM-7 ll 42 ,15 E ,l ~? 
S.01 54 142 I F ( K '-\ - 20 l 1 4 7 , 1 4 7, 14 3 
S . 01 55 1 43 1 F <K"1-50> 14 R tl 1, n, 144 
S.015 6 l 4lt I F ( K ,\1 -q l l 14 9 , 1 4 9 , 14 5 
S.01 5 7 1 45 I r ( K«\ -1 R2 l 1 5 1, 1 5 1 , 152 
S. Ol5H 1 47 CT I =CT l +. 5 
S . 0159 GO r n l 5!3 
S . 0160 l 't 8 CT I I =C T T I +- . 5 
S . 0161 GO TO 158 
S . 0162 1 49 CT IIl =C TITl+.5 
s. 0 16 3 GO TO 15 8 
S . 0164 15 1 CT IV =CT IV+ . 5 
5.0 165 GO TO 15R 
S.0166 1 52 CTV=CTV+.5 
S.0167 1 5 8 KM=K ·'~+- 1 
S . 0160 1 60 CONTI NCF 
S.0169 16 1 CO NTT l\!UE 
Printout 1 continued 
S. 01 7 0 
S.0171 
S.0172 
S. 0 17 3 
S. 0 174 
TOTAL=CT l +CI I l+ Cl l I l+ CTIV+ C1V 
WR JT F ( 3, l 65 l M,CTI, CTIJ, CTIJI, CTTV,C TV,T UT AL ,T RA I N 
1 6 5 FO RMf\ T (l liO ,lOX , J 3 ,7 F l '1 .ll 
1 8C CO t-< Tl NUE 
END 
Printout 1 continued 
